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By William L. Shirer 
Six Americans who, broadcast 

for the Axis from Germany and 
Italy will be indicted for treason, 
the Justice Department has an
nounced. They are Robert H. 
B~st, Fred Kaltenbach, Douglas 
Chandler, Ezra Pound, Jane 
Anderson and Constance Drex
et-From a recent United Press 
dispatch. 

Here are a few rambling notes 
about these curious citizens and 
'a word about two others whom 
our Department of Justice ap
parently overlooked: Erlward 
J,<1opold Delaney, alias E. D. 
Ward of Glenvi(!w, III., and 
Charles Flickstegp.r. sometimes 
k""wn as Ch~.rles Flick, a native 
of Providence. 

Knows Best and FJj~k 
Of the eia:ht turncoats,.I knew 

tWr'l we11-Best. and Flick. 
With three others I also had a 

certain acquaintance during' my 
melancholy days in Berlin. These 
were Kaltenbach. DeJaney (or, 
Ward) anti Miss Constance 
Drp.xel of Philadelphia. 
, To dis!,ose of tlie least three 
first, Miss· Drexel was 'billed' by 
the German radio for' her talks 
to America as "a Philadelphia 
socialite and heiress." 

, To me. in Berlin, to whom she 
. constantly .~ame seeking a radio 
job, after one American network 
"had hired her for a d{lY or two, 
she was an insignificant, mixed-

. u'p and ailing woman of about 
50 who always had a bad cold. 
She used to tell me she needed, 
money. The Nazis needer!. a 
female American accent. That 
is all there is to her story 

Delanev Ham Actor . . 
. Edward Leopold Delaney, who 
broadcast as E. D.' Ward, was not 
much better. He had b<:!en a ham 
actor before the' World War and 
at one time toured in a road com:" 
pany playing "Get-Rich-Quick 
Wallingford." In 1915 he tril'd' 
hi~ luck in Australia, where he 
played The, Killer in "'Seven 
Keys to Baldpate." In 1934' ac
cording to "Timc" magazin~ he 
published a book, "The Lad; by 
Degrees" and followed it. with 
a~ot~,el' called '~The ~arm 
Girl. which ~rtise'tl as 
the "scream-llne correspondence 
o( a radio _charmer and!,hel" 'girl 
friend." ,.C'" 

'~t"~\~" ~ 

B-y thls time, as can be seen, 
e was getting ripe for naziism. 
When I ran across him; he was 

earing 60, his hair was graying 
~nd it as evident th.at the days 

n he, could .,play the .&iller 
ere iong'oyer., '. .. , 
The' Nazis picked him to ,de

cribe for the short-wave Amer-
'can audience the trhimphal Ger~ 
man entries into the murdered 
countries. 

F~ughCi~;l;~~t\Va:~ .:fl,",. 

During the first year' and a" 
half of the war ·Berlin's· most 
l'ffective . broadcaster 'for the 
American audience was Fre9; 
Kaltenbach of Waterlop, Iow!l,·· 
The British, Who haq hiilq . th,e'. 
happy thought of dubbing their' 
own Berlin traitor, 'William 
Joyce, "Lord Haw-Haw," also 
conferred a tltleon his American 
counterpart. They called him 
"Lord Hee-Haw," and Kalten
bach. wl]o has,' a peculiar sense 
of humor, was more than, pleased 

'and began signing off: "This is 
Rngland's Lord Hce-Haw, who 
will live up to his title by giving 
British pretensions in this war 
the merry, merry hee-haw!" 

When the debate over lend
lease began, he opened his radio 
talks: 

"Lend or lease me your ears." 
In fact, he had an incurable 

lust for bad puns and wisecracks 
and more than one Nazi censor 
br • e down trying to figure them. 
out:, ' 

Cha, les J. Rolo, in a study of 
Kalte'n~ ch in "Radio GOCq to 

. 
~ 
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War," says that this son of, an 
Iowa butcper became a ~tudious. 
introspective youth. In the 
WorubWar he served as a lieu
tenant·'cio." the Coast, .Artillery. 
For a' time. he, was a school 
teacher., ,The 'middle 30's found 
him'in B,erHn, ,where heobtalned, 
a Ph.D. at Berlin University.' . 

In :Berlin he' :marrien· a Ger~ 
,man; gil'l.,and became':a .fanatical 
Nazi. i saw' him" at Compiegne 
during· the armisticenegotia
Hons. ,The military were taking 
him to the guardhouse for gate~ 
crashing .. , The '-last time I saw 
,him"was' .a few hou,Fs later when 
'he 'had'escaped and was leaning 
against':a'tree gazing with glassy 
eyes at the railway' carriage 
where:the Germans were laying 
doWn their terms to the French. 

" 

This moment probably was the 
high point of his Hfe, cis indeed 
it was for Hitler, who did an un· 
digntfied jig on the occasion. 

At the moment Kaltenbach di
vid.~s his radio. "time between, try
ing to foment strife in. America 
and explaining away the Russian 
revers~s. , , . 

What J()seph Goebbels. how
ever, had been looking, for was 
an American radio personality 
who'could build up in the U~ited 
States a vast listening audience if 
only by being amusing, as had 
Lord Haw-liaw in Britain. Kal
tenbach wasn't. quite good enough. 
and Ward was a failure •. 

So in April, 1941,' if you had 
llgtened, to, the German sh'ort-

/ --i / ~'~} 
.,~ .... ~ 

/ r I 
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: wave p~ogra~s,.~ouw~'u}t~;::ID 
heard a, tremeridous. ;b~ti~ for'~ 

~~~~':e~~:;~c:;n~;~{~~~~.~;~~ 
'Revere's ride" Berli.n saId tha~ f 
famous horseman,' and: patriot ! 

wouldagllhlstart g~iloping •. ,:> ' 
,April 18 c?-Ine 'and,nothing~ 

happened, but a we~k>late'r 
,"Paul Revere" rode,and,:sPoke~
trying to incite his felioV;, coutii. ' 
trymen to throw ~tt ,the terribi~; 
tyranny of "Roosevelt and '.lil:S' 
Jews." He was even,worse'oti,' 
the air thahthe aging: Pelatiey~'?, 
Ward. . .".'.. :.:;.; 

"Paul Revere" turned ~titto bet 
one Douglas Chandler, a formed 
writer on the 13altl.niore Stinday,( 
American. He had been mitrtie4, r: 
Mr. Rolo asserts, "hi stYle'~atBar~ 
Harbor, Me., itl 1924. to a· d~~1 
scenc\mt of John Jay, the firstli 
Chief Justice· of 'the Unite~ 
States. The 'depression' and: Jh', 
"miasma"ofWashingtori. prov~d: 
~ little too much fOr him.: ,:,' ',., 

Jane Anderson, 'who I beneve~ 
had some· dealings 'with, th~. 
Amedca First crowd, is probaJjly 
Hitler's best American woma,l1 
broadcaster •. ' . 

Oneofficlal observer once:de-. 
scribed her as a "ranting,. mer ' 
dramatic actress.'; . , 

Lost His Mind? ' 
Of Robert H. Best, '8 ti~'#~: 

son of South Carolina,' WhO,';z~ 
probably the best of tb,f;nf 
diocre American talents;:,Gp~,;>1 
bels has bought, I have .wrlt~g,n; 
at length before in this' col ',' . 

, '.:'. , .. '1~ 
I have .known· hlm:,'~b@~: 

1929 and, 'after llstening· to'~ 
current raving-strom Berlitl' 

. can only conclude thiJ ':ill~'~8$: 
lost his mind; '. ',," ,:\,~;~ 

Apparently, Go.ebbels ,h~s>t7f 
for' he is now allowingnest'~. 
conduct a weird '.'catIi.t'''algn''.~fQ 
the American" PresidencY~~i' 
1944! Best calls his new"p -.~ 
"Christocracy." 'He say~.-;·~·~f, 
a g a iris t "Jewdocracy .. 'eve: 
where" . ' .. .,C:::'., 

One' of these days the D~p':"~ 
ment of Justice :wilLcatch;:.'\i 
with Charles Fiick, alias" Fli 
steger. I.had known ,him.'iis·;' , 
American correspondent. hi' Be~ ~ 
lin, where for a" time he' was ~' 
assistant to Karl 'Y0ti. w.iega'n<1 : 

At the moment, if th~JUStiC~ 
Department is interest ;- he "IS ' 
in Shanghai, where· , . broadl 
casts anti-Americal1 ,p 'pagandj' 
over the Gerinan.:ow ,ed radi 
station XGRS. . . -: . . 

,. , 
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DATN1AY 161945 

:~fij~it[q~l~}'~ 
: It"W;i).s'1he"bound(mii ,d, .: ··•stid4P.tY·iUld 
d~~~9~~;~~ri;o~~1p(:."J/,i?!~t~i:t4..~;t:Ohi;isoil;' 
of'th~Marsha:nt~ ,. '"wi ""ers':to,int'er~': .. ,:.."li',. ,'."". .. " . "',, " .. ,l'~l~t~:", t.. ...... "'. 
view JfP'a:,Poun ;::e " '~t.f.i~~e:j;~~f'an!1,taQ~di 
Xi1s<!i~;::~n,i{en , ii )l" .. "!j.~)" ·'.;;,:iiri4et: 
indiCtpieritIor tre O:ri,"' "'~dP 
castiIig: pro~M usioll'rli\.. 'icii~: 

~ with" /J.f.m: ~nfu~ t- '~eiiilli:~' iil)±he,,;£rilip,<, "'., 
<F~riS~' of<jiisuce~~",&i~i~ldliat:, . _ '"ll'i~'·fi.N .,;.:'~:,..'" .:. ...,::7t'"~i;\~'~.r4::'.:'," ~:f ... ~ 

:.. bet !,H ,he .doe~1 , . at·tr. 
y ::- (1;-\> ' '::'. ' •• \.,·"" .... 'llf \ \. .\ .. ".'" ~j.·'l""'/~I~I.iA ... ,'~.t~ ,"},;.,~i1:~.'lI'J",~.¥~ • ~:t.". " J\.'"'' ':~$", _. ~ ~ !?., 
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~:r\' ~~~fcah Traitors' 
'. ':when will th. et Am~e::r'~i.·~ c:~~,~xil~. sm;pe,~~ 
~;!"ounded Up? We' . . 

t
\~ve. been indicted, and . 

.l,i::apture to go on .trial. In 
Fiiry,' :1944" the federal grand 
:Pi, ~he District 'of Columbia incl1cted I 
~a.pound, writer of'obscure 
I!,.~;and :six other Americans 
season,' Broadcasting for the 
w::as • the offense of most of' 
ij;iUtid, is in Italy .. The' rest 
~~f7SumabIy in Germany, unless 
n~"e"~.f1ed with Rimmler' and 
~.~asQn is· fortunately a'· . 
't9duct in .the United 
'~OlfSa:le triid of, mu;cellaIlIOOllS 
)~rs'of Nazism was re<:ently"h!ut.. 
k':by.the death of 
6trld"be resumed, with fnrlhrirl"'D"~ 
\~4 • separately, so that the 
~j;S may be yind~cated or. pun~ Ii.· .The possible penalty::ranges 
I'llt .de~th to five years impris
~~nt . and the' paYment of $1,000 
It .. ,\~i.;.' e aCCllSed. Americans,··bo.th 
\~. country and in Europe 
, t d:receive jllStice qUickly. '. 

. .. 

. ..'. ~ 

'.Hmea-Sew 
Twin Fallti. ldahof/ 
28l I' - \ \ 

Dt\TE [)';} 6. J 
[,' j 

p. MA~ t. 0 m4t> . " '\' I l 
. ··POET pout'll), .... ','" 

It WM :the bounden 1ouma.Ustlc duty e,nd 
dw.bious perlonal pleasure of Edd lohMon of. 

MAI'lIhall . Fleld newspapers ··.to lntemew~ 
Pound.. expattta:te poet and rabid fasctst.' 

~noa, Pound hU been under tf1d1cttnent 
for treaSon since 19~3 for broadcut1ng·p~ 
Mwlcol1n1 and ant1-Am¢c~. prop~~dI. 
fro ItalY' , . '. . "e· 

. . :ld P~und to .rohman, emong; 'O~her 
thin"s' "Adolf Hitler was & ,reanne dAte,.& 
sa.int. xe was & martyt: .', .,MUSSoUni was a.. 
'very humt.n. lInperfect eha.racter. who lost 
his had' WInSton' ChurchIll bellevesln the 
m~um' 'pt tn.Iustlee: enforced .wtUl the 

. maxUnum of brutality' ••• ' I do. not belten I 
will be shot for treMl?n, ·1 rely on the Alner1~ 

, ean 'sen&e ot Justice." • I ". " .: " 

All for Ezrti.'s last lItAtement, 'W~ go along 
'with him ~n: tf!,"at rel1anee In the Ameri 
'JI8llSe ot justice. Me! tor that ve~ reuo, 
l'I'e'll bet him even. ~oney that he deem 
l:)ee.t that trea.5Oll rap. . 

.,} . ..: ' .;.;;I~~~~: ::::': .:. :: ... ~ 
who b~.ieve th~t ~ost p'oets sh.o\11d.b~"s'j1ot\ 

6""Ll~.L'<U .}JJ'U'''.ll..l,''.''' .. ''.' ".WhiCliis.a bit extreme, "to :s.afilie:l~~t;. 
dcl.aYed.·~dolescence doth inake .poets·of-many.·· 

wishes,. '. '. . ';, ... ,. ,; ':} , .. 
;;. .'. .' .'. is one ::American poet ~ho ~pp:#entiy 'de's~ivJ ,: 
jfi~ing squad''recoghftion,:not because he'f~shio~ed v~~se:but·'be::' 
.,c::a~s.~ ·lie~/a~sQrbed:'dickeyed.i~e~s :~hich'1iave;'nQ ili~c~,)ii/th~:;' 

-~:'~~~~~:'~:~~f;!;!~:~·~!~~t~~·~o b~:~~,··~:~:':~~~::~~~n.h~~i: 
:Fr,,~p.ce)lj{nd finaiiy :Itai~, l:as h~n' tirreste4:;~~~>~},ll ;,be1Wf~j~~r.: l 
:treasoxi" against·, I;lis,,:nativ¢> country;'· .... .'" ·":?i .. ::~~2t.?'l}i'rS."<x . 
" i.~·Po'u114 neve~~w.kht· hyphenated :()n :hi(feiloy.r:;A#:\~ri~~~;:,he 

'~upPly~enhva~~y~ .·'E~rnin' idaho ,59' years'~~6~ .¥~~¥~~t~~~~·~i~~ 
'In;ilAmencan colleges, Isa master' of. arts ot the::.Umv.erslty,of 
~·~hnsYivana.~e.;heca.~e a fo~lowh· p~ .Confit9~tls}~~hi~~:':~ot' 

. ()'rily, wasn't'baa;bUtwas his·own bJsiness u~der;:tlie.~F(;ur'1Free': 
. ~~.~S. '" ':\ . ,7":':.:' ":~:::~:': ...•. '. .', . '.. - • . ,; .~~;.~:~~~~~~.: ;: :·~:~;~f·~·j~, ~~: 
: ;!':'He'lived 10 y;ears in London, four yearsin.:i}!rance,.'then,20' 
year:s hi Italy .. H,)vas,iri. t.h~latter .~ounti7 .tha~,pe".'·'i~ri(i4ay: 

. ,wire," .:He began 'tei' take~pay from'Mussolini;fprbroadccisting . 
p~o:';Fascist,an.ti-Ainericanpropagan'da to" the·world.' :::His '.l~st. 
mori~Yfor 'broadcasting' such .. stuf~ c'ame' from, ::1:'~kYo,: :althorigh' 
in' between he talked of Hitler being 'a hero.' ' .. 
"Poet1s license might entitle Pound to·butcher.bothrI1ymeand 
.rhythm,even assume the role 'ofacltizenof '~if countries, but 

. . ~,. J '. • • _.~. ~~.' . ~ '.~ 4 .~'. 

:when his fellow-Americans are dY1M to rid' tlie world. of. the 
worst crop of barbarians in history, 'neither~lib,erty nor ,license 
~ives him the right to seli those real Americans ;~~ah~ndful of 
,..:1 ... ,.~,... ,.~.:.::...: . 

. -----c-;;:.'. 
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Army Is' Asked to Sena", 
Pound Back for 'if"', ~ 
P o~t Indicted forTreason F ace& 

Possible Death P(3naltf 
Fr~m. the Her<tld Tribune' Bureau 

WASHINGTON, May 29.-:-The 
Department "of Justice h,asasked 
the Army' to send ,~a, 'pound, 
American poet indicted for treason, 
back to this country' from Europe 
as soon as pOssible, for 'trial,l~was 

, :teportedtoliay. . ,';.,-1 ~<, 
"YPcOUnd.;,:,oI1:e,;of el.ghtAIilerlC'aD:s 

iiidlcted;oas' ~iaitors, for pattlc1pa
th:lg:: in\ e~e!p.y propaganda broad;." 
eastS;hasalready b'een interviewed 
in Milan~by~itgents"ofthe>FeaeraJ, 

i ~ure\l.u· of-sIn.vestigation;,ii.n,d ')to1s 
: expected ~he ,Will, be'oro'uil,it";back 

to this country so6n>bY'pla.n~;"",,; ; 
' .. He is the, orilY'OIi'e', onhe ;'eight 
known by the' Dep&if;men£"'<.of 
JustiCe to have heen: capfull-ed "to 
'date. ' On; the "treaSou"'clfa-rgei ;jJ.e 
faces ' a. possible sentence" o'C:tltini 
five years'imprisonment t():;d~a:th~ 
, Under the', original, ·1D.fuctment 
dra.wn :against';P6iindhe~wa:sfW 
be tried'in the' DiStric't:io~lcoi{Uii':;, 
bia on the theorY.thB.t"hlfC'oUi(Fo$ 
put on,tri!llin any,area'1ii''\i;rhlCh: 
his broadcasts,'were 'hear~,"oliow;' 
ever,to simplifyiiiattets;~~it?:w~ 
said"to day, 'he ,will :be prosecuted 
in the state through whiclij.~e':fuS 
enters"the,United, f?~teS;~~tiii~er~~a. 
statute which provides'that'ii/per.; 
sotl : committing ; trea.son,;outS$.d~ 
the United states .iIia;Ybe~)pWiQI:i: 
trial for 'thatcrime:at'the~spot'he 
first enters the c<iuii.tiy.;::~:~~'.;~I(.\"·.~·,,,,:: 

The 'other Arnericans';i;taclllg 
treason charges' are :Frederick:'iWll-';; 
helm Kaltenbach.Robert';;H~\BeSt, 
Douglas,: Chandler., Eli wii#l 'jDe": 



<;. ~I' ,~ " -:,1&'1 .. '. ~: j ,', ':~~IIF-/:'tr';'~' :'i':,'~,",~lt,~,~:,,',,',:r,:,,~,};(,,:"'~"';~';'"",~""',,':':;:,,,~:::'::".,'~,,~:,").~.' :;' " '.,'r~,~,) " ,.,~', ,'1 

':J~i~~~~:;i!1.:~'{~' , ' ~. \ , '" ':, . 
'1r·" ' ! """J', i' I '~i ' .... • ,~, '-. - ' ; , \ 

, P geit~f!~2ne~! .5:~~ ~h~ le~~nt!!t! :rth~~~/ ~~~) 
'A:~ , B~ " "" h' treme ~ews.:, .'" and voiced Illmself. He made,l,{ K,' COpyrtght';l~~'c!~ils:~lp ta "There is no doubt whl~h. I pre- much of the point, that while he "'" 
,\ir" ' Rec,or c ,fJ, '; , ,,' ferred between ',Mu~solim and said, the U S. should not be in i, :' 
iO'" ',: GEN~A, ¥ay s.-::-'\YIlli m~(;m::; ~oosevelt.' I;ll"~ tp.y ,r~dio broad- the war, ,h~' rieverurged AmerV l .. ) 

of Itali~ns and, Umted .Nations casts I spo~e.m favor of the .eco- can soldiers to lie down on their. .' 1 
' troops 'In Italy celebratm,g, the nomic construction of Fa~cI~m. job once 'they got in the battle." \'\';,1 

',' announcement. of Germany s sur- Mussolini was a very human, 1I~-.. ' " '.",' ,,:,:,) 
'\ render Ezra Pound, one, of the perfect character who lost his In Unfavorable POSition, ;' :1 

,t 

' mosf ~rudite. poets and Scholars head. ' ,,' I asked Pound if he really be. ~ ,'j' 
~r of our times, talked toda~ apout '''Winston (Churchill), believes lieved, either Pre!;Ident Truman, ,\ "~ 
~' Confucius and kindred subJects., , in the maximum of inj~stice en· or Premier '~,talil1; would,bein,ter. {: 
,i 'I talked with Pound, now 59, forced with the maximum of ested in seemg hltp.. He replIed: I d, 
'it on. tJ:e sixth fioO!', of anoffi<;e brutality. . . "One might say t~~t I am in '\~, 
:,'., buildmg overlookmg the mam ,"Stalin is the best bralll m an unfavorable posltlon at the ! 

~ square of war .. b~ttered Gen0<l;. ·politics today. But that does n~t present time to be received at the . ~ 
~d ' Poupd, a nath'e, lOfd the Ut ·. St" mean that I have ,become a Bol, Wl1ite House, If I am not shot ) 
I"~ has been a self-sty e expa ria e shevik. , -, for treason; I think my chances ) 
~ in Italy since 1908. , He was tak "I do not believe- that I will of seeing Trl.~man are good.", ' 
\; en into custody Satur!iay ~~ar be sh<rt-for treason. I rely on the Pound's interest in ConfucIus :':f 
~ Genoa, by American, authOritIes American:sensE) of justice." is profound. He believes that Hit. ", 
e on' charges of treason. He was ' ". ' ler and Mussolini 'were successful ;: I 
. indicted on July 2~. 194.3, !Jeca.use Far From Senile, ~ ,in so far as' they follow~d Con: i" 

he was, broadcastmg anti·Umteg Now all this might sound lIke fucius and that ·they faIled b;e. ',\) 
: ~tatesand pro-~ascis~ propagan: gibberish, and'it would b~ easy cause' they, !tid not follow him , 
,da in 'an Enghsh-langu~ge pro- to write off Pound as a semle old more closely. ',I , 

gram beamed to' America over sinner who, has gone off his rock. ' 

1.E.enito ,¥us;;olini's shortwave ra· er. But Po,!nd i:; defin,itely not 'jur'. ' 'pr",ot,ec', t"}' o',n' " jdlo statIon III Rome. senile. And),f be IS off bls rocker, ' 
iViews Hitler-as, Martyr it does, not show in any o~ the , 
\ " "Among the many things he said usual manifestations of nuttu:ess. -'\1 

'toiday were these: - Pound told me that ~e ,received 'ki J' - kI ' 
-, .Kliolf Hitler ,was a JeaI)-ne 300 lire each for the SCrIPts that '. II~C'1efl1 l/fltJlthel*'l' 
d; ArC;: a'saint. 'He was a martyr. he wrote for other broadcasters, , 

Crllw£~d FlLer!e"..- Sdftntific"",:,) 
~~.~r~~~';~"'~~:;;"'!.·~.I:r:t\-'t~9~~;..q·~t1r;F:r;:;;;r;::-;-·~::.-",-::-;::'-;~"'"'---''''' ,- ","--
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Sl"ANDARD FORM NO. 64 ... 

Office Memorandum U~ITED SITES GOVERNMENT • 

TO The Files DATE: April 23, 1952' 

FROM William E. Foley, Chief, Internal Security Section, WEF:am 
Criminal Division 

SUBJECT: Ezra Pound. 116-7-3672 

(PI'tle) " Washington attorney, conferred with me on 
April 22 concerning the status of the above entitled action. He 
stated that he may be engaged by friends of Ezra Pound to represent 
Pound in an effort to obtain discharge from st. Elizabeth's Hospital. 
0(1lc) stated that he is advised by these friends that while Pound 
is an eccentric, he can certainJ:y be discharged from st. Elizabeth's, 
although a trial, if ordered by the Government, would undoubtedly 
kill him. I reiterated to 4>( ~I l C ) the Governme nt I s posi ti on, namely , 
that Pound is under indictment for treason, the indictment being based 
on activities substantially similar to those which resulted in con
victions of other pro-Axis broadcasters, and that so far as the 
Goverrunent knew witnesses -were still available and, in the circum
stances, if Pound is adju~ged sane, the Govermrent will have no 
alternati ve but to proceed to triaL. 

(o(1l C) 'stated that friends of Mr. Pound are anxious to 
appeal directly to the President and that they may see fit to take 
such action. I told him that so far as the Department was concerned, 
he was free to take such action as he felt was warranted and that I 
had outlined for him the Department's position in the matter. 
IRI1..-lCt' indicated that the friends of Pound would prefer to have 

him remain at st. Elizabeth's where he is granted substantial freedom, 
including freedom to leave too premises, rather., than have him stand 
the risk of trial. /o(((C,) "indicated that Mr. Pound has become 
very friendJs' with Doctor Overholser and Doctor Overholser is 
amd.ous~ Pound not be brought to trial.r'''~______'-'-;-:;:::)n 

\ I Lj :~ i ~ C . L-----j ; .. ' 
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1 RUFUS KING 

ATTORNEY AT LAW \ 

j REPU8L1C 0713 ~'-:'. 
SOUTHERN BUILDING 

WASHINGTON S, O. C. 
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O .... ..-ICE OF THE PReSIOeNT 

u.s. Department of Justice 
Warren Olney, III 
Assistant Attorney General 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear Hr. Olney: 

CALDWELL. IDAHO 

June 22, 1953 , . 

This is in reply to your letter of June 17, reference No. 146-7-3672, and 
is to thank you for the information regarding' Ezra Pound giVal therein. 

I will want to study the indtctment returned against him. It IDuld seen to 
me that a proper punisbmmt, in his case, "WOuld be exile from his native lmd. 
I myself could see no greater punishment. 

Yours truly. 
, '." ." ..... ~ .. 

t-
{ GRIM. -IN':r:E~NAL SECURITY EO. 

f.-.:J::· 
;...,. . - .~~ . 



Publisheclby Tl~ <?AXTON PRn,6RS, Ltd., Caldwell, tdah~ •• 

TRUMAN'S 
INHERITANCE .. 

Robei-t V. Edwards 

Political Science-$l;25 

144 pages, 8vo 

Paperbound 

Clearly and simply, with grave factuality and exceeding fairness, Mr. Edwards 
presents a frightening picture of what is happening to our nation. As the title 
suggests, Mr. Truman "inherited" a social and political situation which he had 
done little to create-an organization of minority blocs, a huge and inchoate 
bureaucracy devoted to administering the WeHare State, a policy of runaway 
inflation, a labor bloc which, abandoning old principles, deliberately dabbled in 
politics, and a foreign policy which was not only devious, murky, and personal 
but actually, as it now appears, actually purposeless and harmful to the interests 
of our own country. 

Although Mr. Truman "inherited" all these things, his efforts since he became '
president have in no wise tended to ameliorate them. His efforts have been devoted 
to extending the scope of government, increasing the national debt, further un
chaining inflation, catering to partisanship and, finally, extending our foreign 
policy to the very antithesis of a foreign policy-a draining, bloody, and unending 
wa~ in Korea. Baving inherited a desperate situation-from the standpoint of 
the welfare of the country-Mr. Truman's efforts have actually made things worse. 

One of the most pointed paragraphs in the book is the one in which Mr. Edwards 
lists the total expenditures of the previous thirty-two administrations-a sum 
amounting to $179,620,113,645 from the time of Washington to the end of the 
first eight yea.rs of the Roosevelt administration. Neglecting the war years, 
Mr. Truman has spent, in a little more than five years since 1946, a total of 
$191,081,394,191, or almost eleven and a half billion dollars more than aU the 
other administrations in the history of our government! 

This is a sober and impartial view of our present situation, castigating alike 
Republicans and Democrats, and a study which no American can fail to read 
unimpressed. 

Date 

SIR: You may en ter my order for __________________________________________ Gopies of 

TRUMAN'S INHERITANCE, by Robert V. J::dwards, at $1.25 the copy. 
Ship by ______________________________________________________________________________ . __ _ 

Book post, express, freight 

________ Enclosed find $ _____________ to cover. 

_______ Send C.O.D. 

,< ---------------------------------
." Name 
-;. 

------------------~.~~~.------..:---
Street Addc~--;;' 

',..r.o!: 
~-. . 

"-... 
"' 
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. ' "j~~i."f~':·,: ' ",;: ." "'. : . 
. '., :'.,"" . ',llr .... GOocb>:has '·made· ., ......... ..:,,; .... ':':,...,.''' ...... ~.'6 

• '1'· 

, ... 

, ,'; 

. "'f.c·;:·<a.£ter:: our:'.,entry into . .the:war :,]. t 

.t~il~Jt·;~;~::!r~~t~:tm:t~~ . 
. ;·7:~·· .. :: :,_;!,,{,~,> . . : "The 'whereabouts ;:0£ .. Jane Ander 

, : ;.~~~ ':, t.a.ined aJ. though the Counter 
'. ':':;;". . to locat-e her immediately. upon our 

;:'~~::anE~~~~=.;iiE~~·· 
rep6j';1~~i~~:o:)::~.~tnrn " 

:'.:',;..~~.~:..: . ~' 



. ~. e> -3"~ l' ;. 

•••••• 

>;:. . , ~I::" .,.' '. _.:. "';' , :., «: <,~:, ' ~: . :. ~ '.. " · .. ·l' ' : ..... \\. 

~""·:::~]~!"o!~::~~s,~};:t~~~t~~;~":~~~~~ •. ~. ':>;'}~U~1) . biB acti vi tie. inviewol'the.e .£ewlWartiD!e"ril 

<:' ::: '. ;< :;:,:;., .. ," " . ,<:~\ :':} 

'l.' .~;. "'" 

. ':Her,:;;famuyinimigrated. to i;:he·;.United.;.S~tesin·;t$95i~r1v1ng in Bqeltojl~.,DLQ,l:S:;:'~1.i 
·!,sne:~::be.samean . Amer:1.can oi ti'z.en : throUgb:;ithe)latUi-~za.ti6n· of.· her .. ' 

:_::)jr~;el,:'~;on April 3, 18')9.: ~Fran19i9 ,~::1.939,~sh~:.wa.6:,outside of 
·";"'<a.bouthiil.fof ·the time. She, ·:claims that in 1939 'she Was oalledtO.'.ueJ:1llCI't.I.I3'·Wt;';C~~u5e. 

. . 'or:.t.h~:·menta.l breakdown of~er. mother.':' OnNo~beir::20~: 1942,: Bhe'~ed;~:~¥Jt"..,...~-:-, 
'. '·;''tion'.for'extens:ion of-her ~er:Loan ... pa.ssport .. ·t4roUgh:,.the·'Sw:i.Bs authorities •• ' ' 

contains tha following statement·: I. .. .:.'.' . . '" ;.' 
• '. ~" I '. ': • '. 

':, . . "I was oalled to Gennany'b~cliuSe,oftb.e:~mentaJ. break-
'. '. down of my mother. in 1939~'·,.Sh~is<nOYr'a<:patient in an 

,institution near Wiesba'den,ae:rmany,arid.izi'no .condi tionto .' 
have . traveled to the Un:ited:States.·:I,did<1iot·:feel that 'I 
could desert her and' that·'is~Trem8.in~d.:'·Inspealdng .~ .. 
for the German radio,' I:' am: !()ilow:ing'.~:OWnideas; -I am not 
. speaker about political. or mill tart~atterB.but reporting 
cultural matters.Stich as aoti:vities :in>.thetheatar, music 

. and the film." . . . 
. : .. ~ . 

!'. 

,,' j ,,!.. review of Drexel'. s fi1edi~clo~d"'~few,:brOadcas:t.s m84eby her,.\:U:J~~,ui:>. 
·th~:,social conditions in Gern~. ',TheY,:slo'not:"~~Pkear:t9::ocii:l-tein .' 

,.!-\;rllU4\,;,u·· .· .. themselves oould form a bas1sfor.a;"proseotitionfor<tt-easem. 

::::':,.,The strategio Servioes trnit'~;':··~hewarDe~~~t has advised' 
.. in Gennany and since slierneeded·moneYshefGimd.':a·job ''With 

~1{,~luco. Seotion of the ReiohrUn~unk~,:;' A~c~r~:ng:tiC:>·J,~~,,;.6he ..... ,.1-'., ............ .i'"!,.,,,, 
" .............. "" ,,,, as a: oommentator ,deaJ.ing~D1y ·va.th:,:wome:qr· ch1l.dr~n and 

1azldscape.:' ..•• ' "::·.::,ttY:.:'·:':~;·:.,}:,t:~'·;,,;.:/,: ,':':::,:;:,:: 
G.oooh has ma.de·the·,following,recommendatiOn relative "to 

we ooncur:·· ' ... ' '.., '. .' ',.' :'::/'i' ";-':'.' 
.' {." 
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"OORESS REPL¥ TO 
·~THE ATTORNEY GENERAL" 

AND REFER TO 

INITI"LS AND NUMBER 

WB:AAR:a1 

.J 
, .\ 

I __ ,_ ... 

t \. 

DEPARTM ENT OF JUSTICE 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Maroh 8, 1943 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. ELY 

Present status of cases of Amerioan radio 
broadoasters on Axis stations 

----------
r .... .. ~ . 

,-------- .. --.-~. 
There foi1ows a summary of action taken to date in oases .of 

Amerioans broadcasting over the Axis radio, whioh cases were brought 
to our at ten tion in Part II of the report of the Psycho1.ogical 
Warfare Branch, M.I.S. Not included in this summary are the cases 
of Jane Anderson, Robert H. Best, Constance Drexel, Fred Ka1tenback, 
Edward Delaney, Douglas Chandler and Ezra Pound, which have been 
considered previously • 

. , ......... '- ........ ;' 





• , • 3. 

Max Oscaro~to Koisohwitz (Berlin) 

This case' has also been under investigation f'or sometime by 
the FBI. state Department reported to MIS that he was born in 
Germany and was naturalized at Long Island City on March 29. 1935. The l''BI 
has contacted the FCC regarding monitoring of' his broadcasts. In a 
memorandum of' 3-8-43 we requested that it expedite its report con-
cerning that phase of' the case. 

The MIS report identif'ied above. lists many others and 
oharacterizes them as traitors. These others were either not 
Americans or are not engaged in broadcasting activities and thus 
have not been disoussed herein. 

-t; 

.. ~.~"'" 

. ., 

C1. q. t? 
A. ABBOT ROSEN 

Attorney , 



ADOAESS FtEf"LV TO 
"'niE ATTORNEY GE.NERAL'· 

AND REFER TO 
INmALS .... NO NUMBER 

, WB-SCE-BGL 

14·6-28-237 - \ 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

I~. '.. ~ WASHINGTON, D.C, 
... 0>:." 

May 6, 1943. 

l:EMORANDUE FOR L. M. C •. SMITH, 
Chief, Special nar Policies Unit, 

'Nar Division, 

Re: 

AMERICAN CITIZENS BROADCASTING 
FROM E~~ CONTROIJ,ED RADIO 
STATIONS. 

At our conference on April 29, 1943, you asked to be advised 
relative to the persons discussed in the confidential memorandum 
prepared on October 20, 1942, by the Psychological Warfare Branch 
of ~ilitary Intelligence Service, War Department, with the excep
tion of Fred Yi •. Kaltenbach, Robert H. Best, Douglas Chandler, 
Edward L. Delaney, Constance Drexel, Jane Anderson and Ezra Pound. 
In accordance with your request I am setting out herein'a surrm~ry 
of the pertinent'facts contained in the Military Intelligence 
Service memorandum and supplemented by information obtained from 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation and other sources. 

Investigation by the Federal Bureau of Investigation has been 
requested as to those persons agaitlst whom it appears that treason 
cases might be developed by reason of their broadcasting activities. 
Sufficient facts are not yet available, however, for presentation 
of any of the cases to a grand jury. It is contemplated, of 
course, to develop complete information concerning all of the 
individuals listed in the Military Intelligence Service memorandum 
whose activities may be in violation .of some Federal statute • 

. ., 
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MAX OSCAR OTTO KOISCHllITZ: 

I 1--4--

This man is a naturalized American citizen. The Feder~ 
Bureau of Investigation is presently obtaining information relative 
to voice identification and the Federal Communications Commission 
is making a content analysis of his broadcasts . 

. .. 
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WENDELL BERGE, 
Assistant Attorney General. 
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.. :,::'N~v~rlO, 1943.· 
. ~'. 

.,' 

.. MEMORANDUM FOR' THE FILE, 
." "~": t ....... , :~~; ,;". _. ~-' _. 

-.' . --': '. :-: . '.~.:'" 

.~;: . . ./" . R 
.:~ ':..;~.:;:: ;~: 'J',. ;.~ ':;,~. '; _ • '".... e: < -- ". 
~.,.- ...... -..-:- . .*:, .... :~ .. ~.:'.' ~ ~-.":':'~""-- .:.>!.;'-~ .~. :~'~~:-:'.: ... ~';'2<:~.~ -. -' 

~jll1;'l~t~;';':i~}~;~~< '.," d,.~;A~~~CH' 
.. ,,'; '",:"": .cd ·.rke 12,' 1943; ~~id"N~ G~a.ves, Jr., Assistant Director) 

.;c· : F. B'.: I.. S. of the F •. C~ C~; furnished me with his file copies of 
. ';. .' <re~ent .. bro~Casts· of Kaltenbach; ~st, Chandler,' Pound, .. :. '.';. 

:. '~.' .. - . ;::: 

,j! -:~: :, ,_ American Correspondent 
·Comment~tors Conference. . .. This material was returned to Mr. Graves. 
'as of this date. 

SAMUEL c ~ :ELY, 
Attorney •. 

, and 

'7f? ~ R,,2J'~-I" 
I DEr-':, ~::"',. r~:: J':<::Tirti· I 
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CR\i\1. Dll/, - McINERNEY-, 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

~(T((:; ,\:iu-., N.: T. Elliff ,,' 

,,',' . '"~;~OM : ;~. SalllU,el C. Ely Jl!?jp':', 
DATB: August 10, 1945 

SCE:lr,' 
: ... ' '.:" . ~ 

,', ,:,StJBJECT: AMERICAN RENEGADES IN 'EUROPE 
• : .... " .-:.;.' • -'. ,. • . • •••. ::: • •••• J 

146-28-237-1 
.:. ~:, -. 

, ~ ", ',' ~ , 

'.:,:,:"> ,,<:'::J\Wf:~ , The presen~ ,'~~atus '~;f ,tlle cases .. against the eight~' -v. 1:.. 
0.-;,,'; :.,~~'\;\km.erican citizens' who',were, 'indi'eted:for: trt:!ason on July 26,1943, 
":"~~"""in,the 'District 'of ColUmbia, 'becaus~ of their, activities on behalf.':: 

.;-.". 

", "of the enemy in,thed:i"s~e~nation~f prOpaga.nda~ to' the United state's, 
:;,:,,)y" radio, :is'asfollews:' " ,', " ' 

EZRA POUND 

",'; Pound is presently .. in, the custOdy of our military aut:horj,~ 
) <',ties in Italy. He h.a.a~a¥tted;"ina,signed statement given:"-to:th;E3 ' 

" representative of the, Federal Bureau of Inve'stigation in Ita.ly, that 
,he'wrote script and made recordings for/broadcast purposes, although 

he denies that he acted with any treasona.ble intent. Considerable 
, documentary evidence has been secured and ma.de available to us, in

cluding original scripts, requests and receipts for payments for 
services rendered, and record books from the Rome radio station and 
the Italian Ministry of Popular Culture. .A nUlllber of persona have, 
been inte~gwedand have furnished considerable information concerning 
Pound's act1i:(ties bu'!; two witnesses have'not yet been located who saw 
him make the same recording. 

The Bureau has advised that '8. psychiatrist who e:xa.mined 
Pound reported that due to advanced age and lOBS of personality 
resilience, premonitory synrptOIDa of e. mental breakdo'WIl are discernible 
in him. Immediately upon receipt of this information. the War Department 
was asked to ob-tain and furnish us a copy of the psychiatri at I s report 
and to have an independent examination made by another psychiatrist. 
This request was ,made by the War Department to the Commanding ,General of 

,the Mediterranean Theater of Operations but no reply has as yet been 
reoeived. 

',J EIJWARD LEO DELAi'illY 

, ' Delaney has been taken into custody by American military 
-, .-authorities. He was interviewed by an Army interrogation unit on 

" 

" June 27 ~ 1945, at which time he stated that he had made no broadcasts 

. -

-' 

1, . 

'. '. 
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of "comments ll since December 12, 1941, and that his subsequent broadcasts 
contained only official bulletins and newspaper itemB. The results of 
an interview with Delaney by the Bureau: representative in GBrmany is 
expected in the near future. 

V DOUGLAS CHANDLER 

Chandler is presently in the custody of United states Army 
authorities in Germany. lie has been interviewed by the Bureau repre
sentati va in Germany and it is expected that the results of this inter
view will be received in the near future. 

FREDERICK W. KALTENBACH 

Kaltenbaeh, according to newspaper reports, was taken into 
custody by the' Russians in Berlin. The Bureau has advised that further 
details are expected in the near future relative to Kaltenbach's appre
hension and place of incarceration, but as yet no further information" 
has been received. 

MAX OSCAR OTTO KOISCHWITZ 

The Bureau t s representative in Germany has advised that he 
has received unconfirmed information that Koischwitz died of tuberculosis 
in 1944. An effort is being made to verify this report. 

V CONSTANCE DREXEL'--' 

According to newspaper reports Drexel was located in Vienna, 
Austria. The Bureau has advised that she will presumably be placed in 
custody by our military authorities and at that time-wi 11 be interviewed 
by the Bureau representative in Germany. No further information has 
been received. 

v ROBERT H. BEST 
~- JAl~ ANDERSON 

No information has as yet been developed by the Bureau 
representative'in GBrmany relative to these SUbjects. Their present 
whereabouts is unknown. 

Explicit instructions have been given the Bureau in various 
memoranda relative to the investigation desired in these cases. The 

. .. 
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<faot that eaoh overt act of treason must be 8st,ablished by two witnesses 
:. has been stressed and the Bureau has been informed that we particule.rly 

desire that two witnesses be developed, if possible~ who can testify to 
the actual making of the same recording. The citizenship status and 
possible expatriation of each defendant is being verified. These cases 
'are being followed closely and we are making every effort- to expedite 
the investigation. 

It is believed that as soon as an overt act of treason can 
be proved by the required number of witnesses, each of the defendants 
should be returned immediately,to the United states. New indictments 
should be secured~ and as the present indictments were returned in'the 
District of Columbia~ it lrOuld appear that the defendants should be 
returned here if possible. The War Department has advised that it will 
return these persons to any district in which we desire to prosecute. 

There is attached a list of alleged American citizens who 
have been reported as having collaborated in various ways during the 
war with Germany and Italy. The Bureau has been instructed to c on:auct 
investigation for the purpose of verifying the citizenship Qf these 
persons and their reported treasonable activities~ with the exception 
of those wo cannot be identified or against whom prosecution is clearly 
not warranted upon the facts Or the law. 'It cannot be determined at 
this time, of course, in Which cases facts may be established that will 
disclose a violation of our treason statute for which prosecuti on will 
be justified. It presently appears probable, however, that if sufficient 
evidence cru;',bs_ ~btained the prosecution of ,;,~:;-! ',.: 

1....<1' ,; ( '-: .. fill be warranted • 

. ., 
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. : 'Direc~, F~d~ral·Eure~~ ct In~af4.g~tian 

: Theron L. Caudl.o;: Asid.staht·A~· ·Genera.1 

Ezra Poondl Tre~ 

A,request. is l?eiJlg made to the Doparbn.ent,o£ state t.o 
,.lIWke thenecesssry'ara:'Bngerwnts to·.bring 1f(), t.m Unite.d ~.;:tates, .', 

.Clu.i':Li-ig the firS}. ''leek, 6£' 1,zoiauOO:r.~' 1945 J' ·il:: 'pOssibl8" the' follcW,7 ... · 
, ing named parsonS: ' ' , '" 

,";-' "./.' 

. -

tf/'7(C) 

,."1 / t......' 
1/ ( l. j 

Rare r ... ..,"r 
. J ~ 

or Hadio EIAiL &13051 

lJilan" Italy 

Hapallo I Italy 

napallo, Italy 

80. 1., 

-tJ-o,ne, ltaq 
GC Records ,..,.... 

Chron. 
Ely 

l.ho ha.-.;~ YJ10'<11ed';(l 01.' ~'ouIl.d IS activi t:ius anJwi 1.,:1 rillCX;~ 'ile wish to 
confer prior to his return to the United States. j,~ t.hey will. in 
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all probabill ty be used a.s wi tnosses both before the grand jury 
and. in the subsequent trial. :i.n too event an irrlictment is re
turned., it is ex~cted that th€1/ will rcmaL'1 in the United states 
during the interim period. 

These ipd1vidua.ls wi~~ beg.dv1sed by the 3ta.teDepartmmt 
t4at they Wi?-ll'e~~ive ,round' trip ~portatio.p.) .ru:ir?: .fo.9d and 

. lodging -wblle' in: the United States,. a~ tha..t a Mr··.nnd:rea.s.o~ble 
: : addttiona).'.caah: compensat1:~ m:q· ~e 'agreed up9n ~ 'they'arr1:ie 

"in this cou.ntrY. It is be :laved that your representatives in 
Rome can be of considera.ble ase1..stMce in fa.eil.it&ting these ~ 
rangan.ents and it is des!.red that. they' cooperate in every way .' 
m~'t~:Stata :nepartment:·~::t~.1.s '~ga.r9-~ ; ..... :; ..... " :' ,.: ". ,": .. 

The salaries of the above-listed 'persons moare presently 
employOO should be ascertained J if pOSSible, as t.lJ.is infonna.tion 
will be very helpful to us in arriving at the a:nount of cash ._ 
oompensa.tion each is to receive. 

It is l~~ested that yourrepreasntaives in I~ secure 
the necessary relea.se for.. from the Commissa.rio 
of R.adi 0 Mil.ano, (P I 'l (C ') Hilan, 
Italy, and that similEr action be taken on behaJ.f of others I if' 
necessary. 

It, is deSired that , (P I ? ( C) be 
brought to the United States. as prospective 1'd..tnesoos, but further 
f1'\ots must be obtained ooncerning them. in order that they may be 
Bllffic:iently identified to too St2.te Dep:lrtment. ~I-l(f) has been 
described as a~ Arne dean citizen and an Intelligence Offioer o.f 
the Armad }<'orces of i:h:J 'Un:1ted States; however, the vrm- Depart
ment has advised tb.at it ha.s no rooord of' such person. \ (p,ne) 
is a Ger-nan cit1.zen \'ID.O is 1noa.rcera:ted at the Careere Minorenni 
in Rome, but we have no infonnation,as to whether he is in the 
custody of the Amerioan or t.~e ItaJ.ian author! ti.es • Additional 
data identify.i.ng these persons further should be obtained e.s soon 
as posBible. (Pi 'lee) rank 2nd serlal nuntber are important. 

As it is probable that grf'..nd jury action will be taken 
against Pound in the near future, it is desired that the resul.ts 
o£ all investigation be Dade ava:L1.a.ble to the Criminal Division 
as expeditiously-as possible • 
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AJ October 29, 1945 

;;.:;r. W~. aTuce ;~atthews 
Uill ted states ~rshal 
\'iashinston, D. C. 

Dear ~arshal ~atthews: 

, " , 

4f,': 
. 7;1--

.!:,rrange:nents have been :nade with the State 
Departffi8!1t for the attenda~ce of the following named Italian 
citizens to appear as witnesses for the gove~ent in the 
zrand jury investigation of Ezra foUnd which 'Ifill be held 
in Nashington,.'J). C. 

Roundtrip transportation will be supplied to each. 
In addition each witness will receive :~lO per day fee and ~7 
per diem in lieu of subsistence. 

These expenses are payable from the, special 
allot41ent of ~,25,OOO under the ap?ropriation "1560]11.002 
Fees of "ii tne3ses, Department of Justice, 1946". The -vouchers 
sho'JJ.d refer to the fact that the expenses are chargeable to 
such allotment and should refer to the date of this authorization. 

. ., 

Very Sincerely, 

~---'-James P. McGranery,' 
,assistant to the Attorney General:. t8 

'jfL)/ . 11./ Pi· 



'l'hero!l L. Ai:i"t-:n .... ;:1<lly GeUGJ'u, G:-i:dm:tl 
Division 

RC\r,;:re~u.·a :.:l ~~de to pr-e'tionll cO!."I'CSD;onder.ce in t.he O-kV8 I:)nt.itlad. 
·;TI!!..tt-~r. 

~oul.;l you :d.rill), for"aaro. to tho C't"imina1 Divie..iou tor 'j~a i~ the 
prap?ror:;tion of. tl'"i.!t.l t.h~ .rollo~-ing 6:.."C..1-tLi t.sl 

:;"~)cord :.O;)~S :';:'!li),m ~~ llDecelit.hR , numtereci.1G,. 11,13 / 14) 
11, 12, 21, ;22, ::;., 24s 25 and ~b~ -;;:hlcl-i _~r2 found ~y ~ha 
on Jur!2 2l, l~j)J.. 

~ / 

.LO 1 

4 or-ii~ir.:ll color -~oks ~ntaining green ar.d ~u. to'j &t~~t~ CttUed 
nn.!lp~o::"to di ~e:;iBt:"!ljli=.)n.in. 

4· ·;""ec:JrJ..ir~;5 .~~!.de by :~Gund flr.-d foU&~ in the be~c2'.ent ~t 
E .. 1. A..~. '.::12;:l.r :'n~ :lU2lDF~r3 2630~, 2.9767, 33$37 ~wJ. }O911. 

All .0.1 t;:~~ :: :;.(lV') e~t:::i~;i t3 ~'r?;rr; rc!.~erred to- i:l L.b.e r~ tS,!'~3~Ut 3 :·~e::~::·~1:':lJ....lU.~. 

aat;;u SG~jt.e:uber L1 1.',;4,4. 

~iOIAJ ;0.'0. ·~~O ;:l~.:..se $ec.d. t.!~~ ;:9 addi t.j.i}:~~u. 
&/ /7(_;.:) ·Oir ;_u,:u:;t 29 , 1{iL5, rf.1i'!1jl~rod to in 

ucton.@r It], 1=:;45. 
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! 1'.'1 n.h to acknowle!1f,:s f:;Pl::: l>'~t.t.u::;- or November 13, 1945, 
in lihich you t~t.; .. t.8 that your~\1(l\ could .. potH.ihly di:::-ect US to 
a .til", of'the :priv<:l t,1,l Pf.l.,POl"S of Ez,rt'J. Pound .. 

" ,. 

fie 31'1<u1 b€> vsr;r glftd to r5ca.iV$ un;! iufonutiori.l'our fA',/(() 
Wl..,J' htl-we }.!. t;~.'i.t, .. w,tt~r ~!.nd ,:tah to t!"t\nk lOU for ~l':,.tin& \.w 
r'et-~t~r{:~J ng t t t 

GC: Records ~ 
Chron. 
Mr. Ely 

.; 

fllERON L. CAUnLE, 
Aa5iat~nt Attorney G&nor&l. 
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Fourth An'lllle. Ne"" lorI.:, N. Y. 
~ 

Edilori(l( I~ou,,;~- oj TIll> ~'e\V Slaud'Hd Dicli.ollilri.es 

. .-u (;. ~t',.,. ,1 "--'O\{lU"' :-;.-\':ltli~.~ • 1 ).1: "'LUt U LI .. r.'\~t;:.""i.l.) • ll-tF. 1l~!lK "', ..... 'U .... KO • IlI~ )o:F" ':O~tPR'EU !-";:.I\'F 'I ·\;-"U-\RI::". =." E" '~:-':~I:H . .sT.\~.D."RD 

. ~. ; 
.: .~ 

Office. or the.Attorney General 
. :' .. ·D.epf;lXtment ·ot. JU8tIc~':' 

'Washington" D: C~ ' .. 

Sir: 

.. . 
November 13,· 1945 

.. ," .. 

Conoerning tho present investigatIon of Ezra Pound: My 
4011(\ long stationed in Italy. has asked me to inform your 
office that he could direct you to a considerable tile of 
the private papers ot Ezra Pound, unless those papers have 
been removed since he left Italy in August. He has not 
previously known to whom this information should be sent. 

Respectfully, 

Ce,'lCC) \ 
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DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

THERON L. CAUDLE, ASSISTANl' ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
CmJJlNAL DIVISION 

TREASONINVESTIOATIONS' IN EUROPE 

t 

February 12, 1946 

TLC :DBA ICM!( 

14&'28-237-1 
f' ~ 7 ' I Cf 6 -'~lJ -')-3 ,... f 

~~ 
Re..fe~nc.e is made to your .tDelIlorandum of February 1, 1946, 

:' in thea.bove matter. 

, I 8m en:01orlngfour copies of a list of pereona l'iho are 
suspects in tre.uon investigations, in compliance 1fith~ the 5Uggestion 
made' fu your memorandum above'referred to. You ldl1 note that this 
li~t includes persons not only in Europe. , but in China, Japan and the 
Phillppines and that it' includes those ,.-hich are being actively' 
investigated and also those who are not being actively inve:rliigated 
as it is thought that the strategic Service Unit of the War Department 

. may: be able to f\1rnisq. aome information on aome of the inactive c,ases 
'Which lri11 assist iri developing them into good case8'. It will be 
appreciated if we may be .furnished with this information at an early 
date. 

Attachments 
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-f1jfoec. Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

T,O a" Mi-. Caudle DATE: March 25, 1946 

~
" r:~OM ',: 
. :/'7l/'.-' 

. ::.~' S-qBJECT: 

Mr. Elliff NTE:lr 

TREASON CASES 146-28-237-1 

Reference is made to' Mr. Goochfs'mesaage dated March 16, 
1946, and· to the.attachodproposed reply. 

" After care:fuloonsideration l I feel that we should 
definitely· request that mental examinations be made of any subjects 
who are brought here for prosecution. This may not prevent a 
repetition of the Pound case. However, if we should bring over a 
subje~t for treason proseoution who is found to be mentally 
incompetent and it develops' that we have not had a mental examination 
made. we shall be subject to great criticism. 

Each such case receives great notoriety, regardless of what 
we may do to prevent it. Every effort should be made to surround 
any treason prosecution with the proper safeguards against premature 
or ineffectual action. We know of no way to protect,ourselves on this 
score but to have the best possible mental examination made before the 
Department brings a subject across the ocean for prosecution for 
treason. I ther.ei'ore suggest that Mr. Gooch be instructed to hays 
every subject given a mental examination before he or she is brought to this 
country for prosecution for treason. 

.._ of" _~ 

I am advised that Mr. Rogge speaks German and ",',' : .. __ 
wh'o is accompanying him, 01' course speaks German. 'There would therefore 
seem to be no need for Mr. Woerheide to assist the Rogge mission as 
interpreter, unless there are othe~ reasons for the assignment. 
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·"';'f<:.J!)jficeMemoranattm. UNITED STATES GOY:E~~~~~;:;.;· :; 

. ' '. ~ 

,. 
", .-~ " .. 

' ... ' The' At,torney General 

.. ,:. Theron L •. eaudle,:Assistant, Attorney. General;; 
.,-.u •... ,~.~."-.-... ... . . ~_..,,:. \ .~~:., , : .. : ,: ::. " . . . . - I -. "". .~. 

.. ,', ~ 

f" 

. '. r', 
" ... 

" ~. '. .. , '" .' 
. ';" ",' .' 

..... :/~,.'; "il,tPl}X·,g,1;': '. 
. ..- Colonel: Mclnernei· :hasprepared' aproposed."te+egrain.~.to[tt,',~5t·:l·""·\/~:'·~;'X;;::.>-.i 

'··\~~t~r%~f!~~t:!~;f1!~~~~~~~~~~$1~~~!~t~~~·, ~R}~\~:1~i 
, ... ., agalIl~~" .p~~~t?J:~'·;aJl?:."?:11elfec:t~: ac~~on:'hr~~;:~~n~.R§§).i.!,P,r.:~Xi>~ift;(~~l:';;;~~:~~:':-\;.~J 
'.' avorable. 'Publ~c~ty'-:,here.·:>'Attached ~s:.the'tele·gra.m~:suggested'Y 'i;:~"'$:yU:·:<.'-":'·} 

'. and the. o~e ; S~g~~~~tby~COlo~el: ~M.cIriernei •. ' .• '}:'. ;?·<!~~~~tf~s~~Y&1~~!:~~z~¥~ft:;;.~;t:~:~.':.:.:~·;i 
,_ ,. , .However, ~t~,~s.:~sugge:sted you:mqy want. t?·forin~t~;;:~<IJS~~CY;;;.,V:-::<':::~: .:.;.:~ .•. ~.~ .. ~. 
:i'{he~e~ :if 'anysubjepf:.:aga:i,nst. WhCl~ ~ie~s~n' can 'be- Pr.6~d:~;':i:s}~~~t'-]'T' . .:~':: . 

. 'def~clent to stand tr.ial; "that such 1.lldivJ..dual be brought';~:back::~9'~9:i.s .. ' 
_~ country and given a ·samty,hearing before a jury, and :if:';judi-ci@y:'::>::::'>' 
., Cleterinined. by the' coui-t" t.o' be 'unfit to stand trial , ttat ,£le~:,be;;·~c?-r-::"-
. cerated a,s was 'done m"bhe ".case of Ezra Pound. It may:: be ~fell:"~o~> '>:,2:·, 
consider this phase because the public then .. (ill know that· ifsanity:.:,~'; 
. is restored that indivual.will. be tried. Otherwise., such individ'\ffil;:f./r:' 
if this policy is not formed, could remain in a foreign cOUntrY~';'::'~- <, :. 

- regain his health and go unpunished. .. .'~" 

Wit~ re~e~ence to Colon~l ~cInerneyl s su?gestion. that) ¥.F.,.:~:j~'>l"~~'~'·r\ ~"\/~<.:. 
Woerheide assJ..st I:4r. Rogge as an. ~nterpreter) we feel.that)Jr ~ ,~YI:()~rA~,?A.?~:/ . . '. 
can be of. more service where he . is, in view of thei'act that 1ir{~,ROgge'.' \- ~. 

. speaks German and I am advised that ,. is toaccompahY:' f1.im~::; ~ .. 
'. to Germany and she) of course, speaks German. " . 
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146-7-3672 
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'Buenos Aire5 
Argentine Republio 

,.November 3, 1949 

'. ," 

-:',.: 

, ,This ackholiledgea'1~m.l~~t.e.r:A£~t'Qb~19, 1949", 
reporting non-payment;1io."yoti ofthe',,:£ipal t3'IriU. authorized ror . 
your' 5 ei-vic a ' a.s a govfJril.ment w~1;.liesiJ·iIi the ease· ot UUi:tea" states v. Ezra.Pound., ", ." '. . 

':/:.: 
'.e:na state'Do~m~nt:i.8· ~ing"'~~stad t<:t investigate' 

this matter and to 'irl!'ormtW.s::;()!fica'orthar~SUlts • Upon,' 
receipt of :rurth~r inf:~t:t()xi; you.inll be\~.d\1,86d. in the '" 
event: your address :aliould 'be chang~i})lease inf'tn:m t.h;ts oUice.' 
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'14&:-7-3672 

", 

l~' ,. 

Tli~H;onorable , " •. " .. " .. '. 
The Secretary of Staiie ' 
~ashiiigtozi,:' *D~· . C~. :". . l' 

0,--'" 

. ',.-

,This has reference '1;oo.my letter 'of ApnL,29~ 1.94G~ a.uthorizing· 
'the~E3rican Consul ;tn ROll1e to' P.3-y. .frOm 'the 'Iiepa~ent of JUstice 
ftindS\:$85 '·to . eacn"oftlie: ,seven''ItallaIi,.cltizeris ~o served as:.' 

.:,.; .··govei-Dm:ent rltnessea .. :itt, the .. case:.);>f;Un.1ted states v. 'Ezra. Pound, 
ill' theDlstrictof ;ColUlUtd.a.:: '~, ';.., ,'>. " 

~~\ 

. ;: 

";. 

.......<.. ~his office)s now in'r~c'~ipt':ol,l;1. leto.ter . from (PI 'lCe')' 
:>;·o.neof . the witnesses,. in:which. he 'reports ,his iIulbili.ty to collect: 

./ :.,.'; hi~ payzrient of $SS becaUse he ispre,Sently resic,lihg in 'Buenos Aires~', 
, :.:.,' ... '. '. .:' .,. ::" .'~ . ", , :' . . ': .:: .. 

. , . . Ii.' is requestEid'that l.rirorma.tion'.'.be·aectt~ from the AmeriCc.lii 
"Consul in Rome.to.;::~h,ow:ii·theJlSyni~n.t;of $85"tffi.s .ever.·mada -to 0 r;:lCc J 

" and., if so;' 'fugdateof ... ;payiitent',imd8.d.c:lreSsto which the . 
;:£;~',cbeck .was .sent.," " ",.'" " . . . "" .' '. . 

:' "::' . . ~ ,', 
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~ ... -t . 
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;:~~ 

" ,::' ·.s.i~tlly yoUrs,.. ' .. :-

'~' ... 

. l .:::..'~ .;-- ..... /:;~ •. ; "', .• :. 

;~'%?t2i ;;Z .~~~. ,: 
.. :,~;},.> 'S~' A. AildTetta:" 

- .... , .. " 

. ... ,. 

,;.:: 'Administrative' Assistan,t,'· 
'. ,;tot,he:A.t~·?rney General' 
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\.' ~December 1(>;'1949' :,'. : 
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VIA 'AIR llA.IL: 
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. BUenos' Ab'ea, . " 
1-. '~~';"-_""" " " ' •• :,~ • ';- : 

•.. ' ArgeAtih~ . .Jt~p1ibl~~f .:. 
. .. .....• ~; ..• ' .: _.: .. ~ .. ~: i.··. : .".- ~-, 
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,De~r. .~I 'It c ) :' .,' .• ;:::., ' .' 

·';;;;Y~~~;~~~i·~~~.~::J~:!~~!~~:~~!~;ot~Q;~f~~t. ; .... 
The Stat.$ 'D~paftlIie~tiB be-lrig> ~~l,te~ted'~b&~y,to~ke " .• ;~~; 

""arrangements for tne .knler;:i.qah,c~J;isul at Ihienos Ail-es tQJjay'you·:< 
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